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mm .i3 OMu
"IT'S 1I.VISD TO GET."

Thorp'i mm-f- l truth than poetry in
thora four wnnln. Anil some Kn,J
Kountl advice that you will do well
"hec-a- . ,

We ovorcnmo infiny mnrket- a.

in fwcurhiK the beautiful rtim
mot im't'rhtindlH which i here to
itrcet your requirement. It will be
im ptiRrtf lt!o t o wen re fu rt her awfort-mt'iit- H

at price uh moderate an wo
,rflro now nnmlnK.

As nn aid to putrlollc' hrift. we buk-Jjc-- st

that you ftupply your needs now,
ami nv.ifd the iilap'polnlnieit whlrh
will come llntnit;li nunccesxary delay.

Th!i; Is our mrBsnrc to every thrifty
Wiimini. Cunsldor Jt curefully.

iwy as vor fatkr oit iiveTHK K ll:i; HHWT
Wer in I hp war to the fintfh.

Whether it's .i Ions ride or a short
wHI have to pav sometime.

The e.4 la hlah. but It will be high-
er K we 1h the war.

We are not (ruins to lose )it it'll
Koum to take a lot tf money to win.

.1V have the choice of backing I'nela
Sam every dollar he need or
contributing vs; Indemnities to Kaiser
Hill.

t There's hut one muwer to such a
Proposition fop every
AittWcin! lf OIVK! Olve money,
men and foad! Xever travmiw, nev-
er fnllerinir. never beprndlnr fll V--

FliKKl.T and OL.AW.Y thatPeace with Honor and World Wide.
Freedom may son he won.
- 1HY XVjir Paving ttarnim Today.

- Saturday August 17th till Saturday evening August 31st. ! "

It is the date of our AUGUST CLEAN-U- P SALE.
And we promise you that it will be a sale worthy of attending in these

war-lade- n days. , We are now bjisy arranging and re-arrangi- ng stocks and re-
pricing and underpricing all kinds of -- worth-while, seasonable, summer mer-
chandise anil when this sale qpens the whole store will be a vertible Bee-hiv- e

of values bulging with the message of Economy. ?

v

- We
-

want you to come and get your share of
.
,the'good things.

..

PTNMJ TON'S tiKJUTEST DI P UiT.HtVT STOIIF. -

jlJfkgPeopIes Warehouse
t.x'irjH-mii- n t4T Hunt "'""?":! W ' ' 'el f lift t MMlF

ALL OTHER DEPARTMENTS PHONE 22GROCERY DEPARTMENT PHONE 15

August Clean-U- p Prices in
the Underwear Section -

August Clean-u- p Sale in Our Grocery Dep't.
It's not usual that you have an opportunity to buy Groceries at sale prices, and es-

pecially during such "high priced'' times as these, but we have decided to sacrifice the
following goods-- . You'll find them piled out in plain sight, plainly ticketed in our
Pure Food Basement. Phone 15. '

Women's and Children's
Hosiery Specials

Black Fibre Silk I lose for women
entirely out of the market at pres-
ent and if we could get them would
retail at $1.00 pair. We offer a

" limited stock in all sizes, a splendid .

quality, the pair 49c

r Black Lisle Hose for Women,
Knox Knit brand No. 730, a splend-
id fall stocking for every day ser-
vice. Special, pair 32c

One Special Lot of Small Sizes Only in Women's
and Misses' Hose, black, white and few colors, values'
to 50c, the Clean-u- p Price is, per pair 23c

Infants'. Colored Lisle and All Wool Cashmere
hose, such as pink, blue, red, etc., broken sizes, worth
to 50c; Clean-u- p Price, pair .19c

Cumfy cut gauze
vests, small sizes only,

' - each lie
Kayser Gauze Vests

extra fine lisle, size 4
only, 50c grade each 35c

' Kayser and Cumfy
. Cut vests in fine lisle

gauze, 65c quality... 48c
" One Lot of Women's

Union Suits in the sum-
mer weight gauze, long
sleeve, high neck, ankle
length, also low neck,
sleeveless, ankle length
styles, $1.25 union suits
for 69c

', i.
'

iu --r 'r -- '.-'

ABALONE DEEP SEA FOOD
Soup chowder, Jtegulnr 25c grade- - '

Aug. Clean-u- p Price, 2 for 35c
BREAKFAST COCOA

August flean-u- p trlre
The can 9c, ljc, and 2Dc.

V RAISINS
Fresh. M'Clod. Regularly pell at ITic the package.

Angiist t'rfn-r- p Price
Th Package 12 '2c.

CANE-AN- MAPLE SUGAR BUTTER
A.tfcust CMean-ii- p Price

The Pint Bottle, only 25c ,

STARCH
Ivt.ry. TteHtilur 1 iuallty- "

Aug. Clean-u- p Sale 10c.

TEA
Ttotrtilnr c RTnde. Crimes In S or., and 16 ax

parki.Kfs.
Aug. Clean-H- p Sale 23c and 50c.

;l tKFV XK)KIX TOK AT AHSUM-rKM- !
WIMH.I-X.tl.- HT.

STEEL Ctfr COFFEES
Comes in one, three and five pound can. Regular

40c quality.
Aug; Clean-u- p Price 30c

HOME CANNED FRUITS
Quart jars.

Aug. Clean-u- p Price, 3 for $1.00
. CATSUP

Fnll pint bottle, one of the rrally Kowl brnnrts.
Aug. "Clean-u- p Price, bottle 16 2-3- c.

.PAN CAKE FLOUR
TEesrilar, nr.c grade.
Aug. Clean-u- p Price per Sack 20c.

CORN SYRUP
, (nmi in quart, half-K&ll- and Kall'in cans. Good

qimlity.
Aug. Clean-u- p Price 20c, 43c and $1.00

. H. P. SAUCE
For meats. Ttesu la r 3e quality.

Aug. Clean-u- p Sale, only 23c
. . A-- l SAUCE

For meats. One A the best, moat popular sauces
made- - Lare bottles. Hegular fi'.c grade.

Aug:. Clean-u- p Price 50c
TABLE SYRUP

In half pint and pint bottles. Flue gra. Flavored

Fine Gauze Lisle Union Suits, Springfield quality,
low neck, .sleeveless, tight or loose knee, extra fine
grade, sizes 5, G, 7; $2.00 garments for ... . $1.39

. One Lot of Union Suits in nearly all sizes at a
special price of 39c

Kayser Union Suits, gauze weight, low neck,
sleeveless, tight or loose knee, full range of sizes, reg-
ular stock that is worth more than the regular price,'
75c suits 63c; 85c suits 72c; $1.00 suits 89c; $1.25
suits $1.05.

Ai';rsT ikax-- i p Fillers iv tiik aiet ii:iiiTMi:NT
ax i) Futon.

Colnlia Mercerized Crochet Cotton, all Ijk. white and color
The ball : .' W

One. lot of mumped l'ilkm- - Tops. Drc.cr HenifH. oildn and ctnm
left In art (foodM that nre very dculrable, but only n few left. One
whole table' of them.

Se (mmnIn
johK ; 9Sr

754 ;mmIx : tf

HH.1MI (Mia
I.2S fMKMls n:'

't.oodH ,

lb net of AuRimt Clean- -
Sticiii:i: ii.ati'-s-.

up i'rlce
to jileano you.

1IAXI I.A.MI'S. Complete with wlek, chlnney and
burner. AfiRUst Clean-u- p Vale . &c. . 20c and 33c.

Cte-fflia-U- p Wees .From
.....

Our ' Sfeo pepartmeM
. Protect,yourself now against prohibitive footwear prices. Buy plentifully at this CLEAN-U- P SALE OF SHOES. With shoe prices climbing steadily higher, you perhaps wonder hy we
offer such tempting prices. The explanation is, we need the room for our new stock, we need the money, and we sell our goods in the season for which they were bought, thus ol lering you the latest
at all times. Ve have reduced the prices to encourage the quick buying we want to create, making values you 11 not see again for a long time it ever.

It 503I
i7Xo.$0.00 Women's' HTiite $6.00 Women's Patent KidKid tf i$6.00 Women's Park Brown

Oxfords $4.95$8.00 Women's Light Grey rumps
("overrd French heel, turn Bole. A

very dressy unii.
AtiHUHt Clean-u- p Price $;1.1I5

Oxfords $6.95 o
$4.00 Women's White Buck

Pumps $2.85
iJow covered heel New and up to

the mhiiito In style.
AiiKUNt Clean-U- T I'rlce 2,H." Any Child's or Growing

Girls' Slipper
In. our entire stock is reduced, 20

Per cent, which makes a .

Made with covered French heeln.
A very nnuirt low shoe.
AiiKU-s- t Cirnn-i- i I'rice $4I.CT

Ijit Z92

$G.50 Women's Brown Kid
Oxfords $3.45

. overMl French heel. Very Intent
ljist. Hm.'irt and Hervlcenhle.
August Clean-u- p Price $5.-1- 5

I 1

Pumps $3.65
White 'Pump trimmed with blac.

French covered heel. A fine- (uality.
Very, nmart. AuKUnt Clean-u- p

jTlefl :t(l

$3.00 Women's White Can-
vas Pumps $2,33

Two mrap. .covere! Cuban he-- l

fine for tMrvlc Perfect ittinjf.
AugruHt Clean-u- p I 'rice 2.33

X.
Women's White Can- -
vas Pumps $2.35

French hfel, Kmart looking. Well
m ii de. A ra re va hi e.

l.nn
S2.IHI

2 111

2.20
J.tO

f:l-2-

Stl.oo Shoe cost you only
2.3ft Shoo cost you only

Shor cost yon only
$2.73 SliocTfOHt jon itity

:t.M shoo nM only
$:l-3- 4 ShN? eo4 ymi iidy
f 1.10 SImm? cost yoit oidy

3To. 5H

$2.75 Women's White Can-
vas Pumps $1.95

lAtvr covered h.. A value you'll
not nee aKain.
AiiKUMt 'lean-u- p Irice $1.05

Xo.

$5.00 Women's White Can-
vas- Oxfords $3.95

X

Kill, laee oxfords, with white welt
nole and. military, heel. A very
dressy and durable slipper.
AukuhI clean-u- p I'rice ...... $1.03

A M.1.

$4.00 Women's Kid Pumps
$2.83

Patent kid, one strap, turn note
pump with French covered heel. Very
Hunt and dressy.
AiiKUft clean-u- p I'rlce $2.(t3'

Ixt 081.

$4.00 Women's Patent Kid
Pumps $2.85

Made with turn solo and covered
heel. A pump you'll like.
Adjust Clean-u- p I'rlce .$2.8."l

liot 373.

$4.00 Women's Kid Pump3"
'$2.83

Turn pole, covered French heel.
Smart and up to the t

.'l'Hii-i- ii Price $2S!&

lAX 5H2

$r.50 Women's Dark Brown
Oxfords $4.93

Russia Vnlf with low 'heel. . Imita-
tion tli. Welt sole. Just the low
he for street wear.

Annum C!cn-u- p I'rlce $l.t"
I.ot 5(l

$IJj0 Women's Mahogany
Calf Oxfords $4.93

.den andMude with white
h-- military' heel.
AtHxtiHt Cian-u- p I'rlce'V' --J $:!.- -.

$2.50 Boys' Elkskin Shoes
'$2.15

Jnrt the phoo for rough knock.
Miiki nervtci'Hlile, conifortalde and
KmMl looklnff.
August Clean-u- p Sale $2.15

$2.00 Boys Muleskin Outing
Shoes $1.G3

A value you'll not he ntt to ce
nnln. When ther nre win there'll
he no more iike them,
AusiiHt C'lcnn-ii- p I'rice $1,115.

August 'iean-u- p Price $2.35
o. r.HH

83.50 Women's White Can-
vas Pumps $2.65

Inr covered heeL Fxtra rjualtty. A
putop that will pleae you.

Aujftif't I'rlce 2.

$2.50 Men's Muleskin Har-
vest Shoes $1.95

For service and rcfil cnnif'.rt you
Cflll'l t Ibem.
Ai;iiKt 'leun-ii- p I'rlce .'tl.3

Xo. -,.

$8.00 Women's White Kid
Oxfords $6.95

fjonnlne turned luilc. fiill Prr'nch
covtmI Jin liat ion tii.
AiiKiiKt 'l!in-ti- p Price M-l-

low heel. Wi ltNeoltn sole nfl
Very Kiuart.

August Cle.lil-tf- p I'rlce $ in -,

PENELETONS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STOUE"
REAL BARCAINS

Await you here. 15uy all you can now,
ecry nrt'ule will tot-- t more and more
ns time passes.

Hitch your Dollars to the biggefsr
load t!iey can pull Attend our August
Clean-u- p Sale and economize.

where: rr FAr to - TRA DE.Tii:.'.1


